Moore County Strawberries
Highlander’s Farm and Homemade Ice Cream
John Blue - Owner
5784 NC Hwy 22, Carthage, NC
4 mi. North of Moore County Airport
910-947-5831 call for recorded message of picking schedule
vblue@broadlink.biz
Open Middle of April  Tues. thru Fri. 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-3pm (Open some Mondays throughout season)
Vegetables, English cucumbers and early greenhouse tomatoes

Karefree Produce
Jeffrey & Karen Frye-Owners
4680 US Hwy 15/501, Carthage, NC
910-639-4971 or 910-690-6722
Open Middle of April  Mon. thru Sat. 7am-7pm
karefreefarms.karen@yahoo.com

Carter Farms
Billy Carter-Owner
673 Eagle Springs Rd.
Eagle Springs, NC
910-673-7730
Open Middle of April  Mon. thru Sat. from 8-5pm
Vegetables also available

Pressley Farms Berry Patch
Richard Pressley-Owner
One mile east of Carthage at
995 Union Ch. Rd. Cameron, NC
910-947-1154 (stand) 910-947-2735 (home)
Open Middle of April  Mon. thru Sat. 7:30am-6pm
Seasonal vegetables also available

CV Pilson Strawberries and Flowers
Chester Pilson and Cliff Pilson- Owners
116 Sweet Lane Cypress Ch. Rd. Cameron, NC
910-783-6572 or 910-783-4462 or 910-245-4285
Open Middle of April  Mon. thru Sat. 7:30am to 5:30pm
Flower and Vegetable plants also available

The Berry Patch
Tim Bryant-Owner
444 Bryant Rd. Carthage, NC
910-947-5775
Open Middle of April
Mon. thru Sat. 8am-6pm
Vegetables also available

Ring’s Strawberry Farm
Lewis Ring-Owner
937 Airport Rd. Lakeview
1 mi. East of Moore County Airport
910-949-2657 (farm) 910-690-8914 (cell)
Open Middle of April  Mon. Wed. Sat. 7:30am –Until (Call for other days) Vegetables also available

Triple L Farms
Jim & Joe Lambeth
2205 Derby Rd. Ellerbe, NC 28338 or Corner of Hwy 5 & Ampersand Dr. Aberdeen, NC  28315
910-417-0438  http://www.derbystand.com
Open Middle of April
7 days a week
9am-6:30pm
Berries and
Seasonal
Vegetables
Available